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Tuesday, 30 January 2024

19 Stephen Street, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Brendan  King

0240181000

Rachel Bailey

0240181000

https://realsearch.com.au/19-stephen-street-cessnock-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-king-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hunter-valley
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hunter-valley


$575,000 - $595,000

Thoroughly charming, this character-rich home is every bit as sweet as its handy address, just footsteps from Cessnock's

West End shops and eateries. Exuding a fresh and on-point aesthetic thanks to recent upgrades, its footprint has been

opened up for a more modern living experience to include an integrated kitchen/lounge area and 3 bedrooms plus

study/4th bedroom. Outdoors is an entertainment area worth celebrating, with a large covered deck overlooking a secure

pool/spa with shade sail and one off street parking space . Additional highlights include a modern kitchen flaunting an

exposed brick chimney and a combustion fire set into the original fireplace in the lounge. Cessnock's reputation as a

thriving township is cemented by having the convenience of two large shopping centres, a buzzing retail strip, three major

supermarkets, and a selection of pubs, restaurants and cafes all on offer. - Updated gem on a low-maintenance 335sqm

block with 24 rooftop solar panels - Large decks front and rear provide options when dining or entertaining outdoors -

Connected living and kitchen zone separated by a back-to-back fireplace cavity and combustion fireplace/storage design -

Charming kitchen with large pantry, dishwasher, 900mm oven, gas hob and breakfast bar - Four bedrooms, three

double-sized, two robed, one with retreat, two open to front deck, fourth could be used as a study or bedroom - Soaring

10ft high ceilings, freshly painted throughout, new lighting and ceiling fans - Neat bathroom with bath and shower, handy

second wc located on the rear deck - Split-system air-conditioning in the lounge room and one bedroom - Unique rear

garden perfectly suited to chooks, a pet enclosure or veggie patches - Wander to The Italian Cottage or The Australia

Hotel for a relaxed meal out - Stroll to a medical centre, Wollombi Road Providore and many essential services


